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PRELIMINARY
1.1

Definitions
ln theserules,exceptin so far as the contextor subjectmatterotherwiseindicatesor requires,
1.1.1 Deleted.
1.1.2 "Secretary"
means
1.1.2.1
the personholdingofficeundertheserulesas Secretaryof theAssociation;
or
1.1.2.2
whereno suchpersonholdsthatoffice,the PublicOfficerof the Association.
1.1.3
1."1
.4

"SpecialGeneralMeeting"meansa GeneralMeetingof theAssociation
otherthanan
AnnpalGeneralMeeting.
"theAssociation"meansthe entityrecognisedby law by incorporation
and registeredwith
the Departmentof FairTradingunderthe nameof "BlackheathArt Society".

1.1.5 Deleted.
1.'1.6 a referenceto a funclionincludesa referenceto a power,authorityand duty;and

1.2

1.1.7

a referenceto the exerciseof a functionincludes,if the functionis a duty,a referenceto the
performanceof the duty.

1.1.8

The provisionsof the lnterpretation
Act, 1987,applyto and in respectof theserulesin the
samemanneras thoseprovisionswouldso applyif theseruleswere an instrumentmade
undertheAct.

Nameand Obiects
1.2.1 The nameof the Associationshallbe "The BlackheathArt SocietyInC (referredto in these
rulesas "theAssociation").
1.2.2 The obiectsof the Association
shallbe;
1.2.2.1
to fosterthe practiceand appreciationof the creativearts
1.2.2.2
to bringtogetherartistsand art lovers
painting,drawing
1.2.2.3
subjectto Clause6, to organize,promoteand encourage
and othergroupactivitiesthe Committeedeemsappropriate,tuitionclasses,
studygroups,lec{uresand exhibitions
'1.2.2.4
to acquire,establish,equipand maintainpremisesfor conductingthe activities
describedin Clausel.2.2.3
1.2.2.5
to co.operate
withanyorganization
havingobjectssubstantially
similarto the
objectsof the Association.

2

MEMBERSHIP
2.1

Membershipqualifications
2.1.1

is opento individuals
whoare interested
in the practiceof
of the Association
Membership
the creativearts and who wish to participatein one or moreof the activitiesof the
Associationand who acceptthe objectsand rulesof the Association.

shallapplyto theAssociation
2.1.2 Thosewishingto becomemembersof the Association
for
membershipand the Committeeshalldeterminewhetheror not to acceptthat application.

2.2

2.1.3

The Committeeis not requiredto supplyreasonsfor acceptingor rejectingan application
for membership.

2.1.4

Uponacceptance
by the Committee
for membership
andfollowing
of an application
paymentby the applicantof the membershipfees the applicantshallbecomea member.

Cessationof Memberchip
2.2.1 Membership
shallceaseupon
2.2.1.1
resignation
underClause2.8,or
2.2.1.2
expulsion
failureto payoutstanding
membership
feeswithinthree(3) monthsof the due
2.2.1.3
date.
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2.3

Membershipentitlements not transferable
2.3.1 A right,privilegeor obligation
whicha personhasby reasonof beinga memberof the
Association
2.3.1.1
is notcapableof beingtransfenedor transmitted
to anotherperson;and
2.3.'1.2
terminatesuponcessationof the person'smembership.

2.4

Register of members
2.4.1 The Secretaryof theAssociation
shallestablishandmaintaina registerof membersof the
Associationspecifyingthe name,address,and contactdetailsof each personwho is a
memberof the Association.
2.4.2 The registerof membersshallbe keptat the principalplaceof administration
of the
Associationand shallbe openfor inspectionby any memberof the Associationat any
reasonable
hour.

2.5

Fees
2.5.1 Membersshallpaysuchfeesas are determined
by the Association
at theAnnualGeneral
Meeting.Membership
feesare due and payableon 1"'January;pro-ratafeesare due upon
joiningthe Association.

2.6

Membes'liability
2.6.1 The liabilityof a memberof the Association
to contribute
towardsthe paymentof the debts
andliabilitiesof theAssociation
or the cost,chargesandexpensesof thewindingup of the
Association,
is limitedto the amount,if any,unpaidby the membersin respectof
membership
of the Association
as requiredby Clause2.5.1.

2.7

Resolutionof Internal Disputes
2.7.'l Disputesbetweenmembersor betweenmembersandtheAssociation
shallbe resolvedby
resolution
of the Committee,
or, if a resolution
is unaftainable,
by referalto a community
justicecentrefor mediationin accordance
withthe Community
JusticeCentresAct 1983.

2.8

Discipliningof Memberc
2.8.1 The Committeemay expeland/orrefuseto renewthe membershipof any memberwhom
the Committeeresolveshas actedagainstthe best interestsof the Associationor its
membersand/orin anyway by his or heractionsbringstheAssociation
intodisrepute.
2.8.2 \Mrenmakinga resolution
as in Clause2.8.1the Committee
musttakeintoconsideration
madeby the memberin connection
any submissions
withthe matter.
2.8.3 Themembermayappealagainstthe Committee's
decisionin a SpecialGeneralMeetingof
the Associationby lodgingwiththe secretarya noticeto that effectwithin7 daysafter
noticeof the resolutionis servedon the member.On receiptof the noticethe secretary
mustnotiff the Committeewhichshallconvenea SpecialGeneralMeetingof the
Associationto be heldwithin28 daysof the datethe secretaryreceivedthe notice.
2.8.4 At a SpecialGeneralMeetingconvenedunderClause2.8.3no businessotherthanthe
questionof the appealshallbe transacted.
Votingshallbe by meansof a showof handsof
thosepresent.

2.9

Members'Exhibition
2.9.1 TheAssociation
shallholdan exhibitionexclusiveto membersat leastoncea yearat which
everymemberis entitledto exhibithis/herwork.

3

THECOMMITTEE
3.1

Powee of the Committee
3.1.1 The Associationshallhaveits affairscontrolledand managedby the officebearersand
othermembersknownas the Committee.

3.2

Constitutionand Memberchip
3.2.1 Theofficebearersshallbe:

Art SocietyIncorporated
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3.2,1.1
3.2.1.2
3.2.1.3
3.2.1.4

the President
the VicePresident
the Secretary
theTreasurer

3.2.2 TheCommiftee
shallconsistof
3.2.2.1
the officebearersof the Associationand
3-2.2.2
six (6) othermembers.
3.2.3 Eachmemberof the Committeeshall holdofficefromthe dateof the electionor
appointment
untilthe nextAnnualGeneralMeeting.
3.2.4 Any casualvacancyoccurringin the Committeemaybe filledby a memberappointedby
the Committee.
3.2.5 No memberof the Comrnifteeshall be paidor receiveremuneration
whatsoeverfor acting
in any capacity,exceptpaymentfor out-of-pocket
expenses.
3.2.6 Officebearersor ordinarycommitteemembersof like organizationsshallnot be accepted
as candidatesfor electionto the Association'sCommittee
3.3

Electionof membens
3.3.1 Nominationsof candidatesfor electionas officebearersof the Associationor as other
membersof the Committeemustbe deliveredto the Secretaryat least14 dayspriorto the
AnnualGeneralMeeting.Nominationsmustbe madein writing,signedby two (2) members
of the Associationand accompaniedby the writtenc€nsentof the candidate.
3.3.2 The ballotfor the electionof office-bearers
and othermembersof the committeeis to be
conductedat the AnnualGeneralMeetingin suchusualand propermanneras the
committeemay direct.
3.3.3 RetiringCommittee
membersare eligiblefor re-election.
3.3.4 The term of officeof any officebearershallbe limitedto three(3) yearsin that officeexcept
wherethereis a unanimousre@mmendation
by the outgoingcommitteeto allowany offtce
bearerto standfor a furtherterm.

3.4

Secretary
3.4.1 TheSecretaryshallensurethatrecordsof the businessof the Association
are kept,
filingscheme.Recordsshallincludethe rules,registerof
organizedin an appropriate
members,minutesof all commifteemeetingsandAnnualand SpecialGeneralMeetingsin
accordance
withClause3.6 and incomingandoutgoingconespondence.
Theserecords
premises.
shallbe keptat the Association's
3.4.2 The Secretaryshallprepareand issueall outgoingconespondence
and noticesof the
Associationas instruc{edby the Committee.

3.5

Treasurer
3.5.1 lt is the dutyof the Treasurerof the Association
to ensurethat
3.5.1.1
is collectedandreceivedand paidintoan
all moneydue to the Association
accountin the Association'sname
by {heAssociation
are made
3.5.1.2
all paymentsauthorized
3.5.1.3
correctbooksand arcountsare keptshowingthe financialaffairsof the
Associationincludingfull detailsof all receiptsand expenditureconnectedwith
the activitiesof the Association
3.5.1.4

3.6

by any memberat any
the booksandaccountsare availablefor inspection
reasonable
timeandthattheybe heldin the custodyof the Treasurer.

Minutes
3.6.1 The Committeeshallcauseminutesto be madeof eachmeetingof the Associationwith
suchminutesto include:
3.6.1.1
all appointments
of officebearersandothermembersof the Committee
presentat the meetingsof the
3.6.1.2
the namesof membersof the Commiftee
Association
and its Committee:
and
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3.6.1.3

recordsof all proceedings
at all meetingsof the Association
and its
Committee.Suchminutesare to be signedby the Chairper$onof the meeting
at whichthe proceedingswere heldor by the Qhairpersonof the next meeting.

3.6.2 Minutesshallbe distributed
to all Commiftee
membersas soonas possibleafterthe
meeting.
3.7

Gasualvacancies
3.7.1

3.8

Forthe purposesof theserules,a casualvacancyin the officeof a memberof the
Committeeoccursif insufficientnominationsare receivedfor electionat the AnnualGeneral
Meetingor if a siftingmember:
3.7.1.1 dies
3.7.1.2
ceasesto be a memberof the Association
3.7.1.3
becomesan insolventunderadministration
withinthe meaningof the
Companies(NewSouthWales)Code
3.7.1.4
becomesa bankruptor entersintoanyanangement
with his/heror its
creditors
3.7.1.5
becomesof unsoundmindor a personwhosepersonor estateis liableto be
dealtwith in anyway underthe law relatingto mentalhealth
is absentwithoutthe consentof the Committee
3.7.1.6
for morethansix (6) months
from meetingsof the Committee
resignsofficeby noticein writinggivento the Secretary;or
3.7.1.7
3.7.1.8
is removedfromofficeunderClause3.8

Removalof Members
passedby a three3.8.1 In a SpecialGeneralMeetingthe Association
may,by a resolution
quartersmajorityof thosepresent,removeany memberof the Committeebeforethe
expirationof the membe/sterm of officeand may,by resolution,appointanotherpersonto
holdofficeuntilthe expirationof the term of offce of the memberremoved.

3.9

Meetingsand Quorums
3.9.1 TheCommittee
shallmeetas oftenas necessary
to conductthe businessof the
Association
and not lessthanoncein eachcalendarmonth.
3.9.2 Six membersof the Committee
shallconstitute
a quorumfor the transaction
of the business
of a commifteemeeting.
3.9.3 Noticesof committeemeetingsshallbe givenat the previouscommitteemeetingor by such
othermeansas the Committeemay decideupon.
3.9.4 No businessshallbe transacted
by the Committeeunlessa quorumis presentand if within
half an hourof the time appointedfor the meetinga quorumis not present,the meeting
shallbe dissolvedand reconvened
as soonas possible.
3.9.5 Additionalmeetingsof the Committeemaybe convenedby the President
or anytwo
membersof the Committee.

3.10 Voting and Decisions
3.10.1 Questions
arisingat a meetingof the Commiftee
or of anysub-committee
appointedby the
Commifteeshallbe determinedby a majorityof the votesof membersof the Committe,or
presentat the meeting.
sub-committee
3.10.2 Eachmemberpresentat a meetingof the Committeeor of any sub-commiftee
appointedby
the Commiftee(includingthe personpresidingat the meeting)is entitledto one vote but, in
the eventof an equalityof voteson any questign,the personpresidingmayexercisea
secondor castingvote.
3.11 Delegationby Gommitteeto Subcommittee
(consisting
maydelegateto oneor moresub-committees
3.11.1 TheCommittee
of suchmember
or membersof the Associationas the Committeethinksfit) the exerciseof suchof the
functionsof the Committeeas specifiedby the Commiftee,exceptfor this powerof
delegationand any functionwhichis a duty imposedon the Committeeby law.
-

3.11.2 Convenorsof suchsuFcommitteesshallreportall meetingsto the Committeeat the next
meetingof the Commiftee.
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3.11.3 No proposalsinvolvingexpenditure
of fundsof the Association
shallbe effectedwithout
approvalof the Committee.
3.11.4 The nameof theAssociation
mustnot be usedfor any publicactionwithoutapprovalof the
Committee.The President,Secretary,Vice Presidentand Treasurerhavethe rightex
meetings.
officioto attendany sub-committee
3.11.5 A sub-committee
maymeetandadjournas it thinksproper.
3.12 Reportingto Members
3.12.1 The Committee
shallprovideinformation
to the Association's
membersof its deliberations,
the activitiesof the Associationand any otherrelevantmattersand publishresponsesfrom
the membershipby meansof a qualitymembers'newsletterto be producednot lessthan
five (5) timesa yearand mailedto everymember.The Committeeshallappointa
newslettereditorwho may be an officebearer,committeememberor any othermemberof
the Association.
4

PUBLICOFFICER
4.1

Appointrnent
4.1.1 TheCommittee
shallensurethata personis appointedas PublicOfficer.The PublicOfficer
may be an officebearer,committeememberor any otherpersonregardedas suitablefor
providedthe personappointedis 18 yearsof ageor older
the positionby the Committee,
anda residentof NewSouthWales.

4.2

Vacancy
4.2.1 TheCommittee
mayat anytimeremovethe PublicOfficerandappointa newPublic
Officer.
4.2.2 ThePublicOfficershallbe deemedto havevacatedtheirpositionin the following
circumstances:
4.2.2.1
death
4.2.2.2
resignation
4.2.2.3
removalby the Committee
or at an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting
4.2.2.4
bankruptcy
or financialinsolvency
4.2.2.5
mentalillness
4.2"2.6
residencyoutsideNewSouthWales.
4.2.3 Whena vacancyoccursin the positionof PublicOfficer,the Committee
shallwithin
fourteen(14)daysnotifythe Department
of FairTradingby the prescribed
formand appoint
a new PublicOfficer.

4.3

Notification to Departmentof Fair Trading
4.3.1 The PublicOfficeris requiredto notifythe Department
of FairTradingby the prescribed
form in the followingcircumstances:
(within14days)
4.3.1.1
appointment
4.3.1.2
a changeof residential
address(within14 days)
4.3.1.3
a changein the Association's
objectsor rules(withinone month)
4.3.1.4
a statementof the Association'sfinancialaffairs(withinone monthafterthe
AnnualGeneralMeeting)
4.3.1.5
a changein the Association's
name(withinone month).

5

ANNUALAND SPECIALGENERALMEETINGS
5.1

Annual GeneralMeetings- HoldingOf

5.2

5.1.1 TheAssociation
shall,at leastoncein eachcalendaryearandwithinsix monthsof the
expirationof eachfinancialyearof the Association,@nvenean AnnualGeneralMeetingof
its members.
Annual GeneralMeetings- Gallingof and businessat
'

5.2.1 TheAnnuatGeneralMeetingof the Association
shall,subjectto the Association's
Incorporation
Act, 1984and to Rule5.1.1, be convenedon suchdateandat suchplace
and time as the Committeethinksfit.
Constitution
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5.2.2 Thefollowingbusinessshallbe transacted
at the AnnualGeneralMeetingin additionto any
otherbusinessnotifiedon the agenda:
5.2.2.1
of the minutesof the lastAnnualGeneralMeetingand of any
confirmation
SpecialGeneralMeetingsheldsincethatmeeting;
receiptof the Commiftee'sreporton the activitiesof the Associationin the last
5.2.2.2
financialyear;
.
5.2.2.3
electionof officebearersand othermembersof the Committee;
5.2.2.4
receiptand consideration
of a statementfromthe Committeewhichis not
misleading
and givesa trueandfairviewfor the lastfinancialyearof the
Association'sincomeand expenditure,assetsand liabilities,mortgages,
chargesand othersecuritiesand trust properties.
5,2.3 TheAnnualGeneralMeetingshallbe specifiedas suchin the hoticeconveningit.
Special GeneralMeetings- calling of
5.3.1 TheCommitteemay,wheneverit thinksfit, convenea SpecialGeneralMeetingof the
Association.
5.3.2 TheCommittee
shallconvenea SpecialGeneralMeetingof theAssociation:
5.3.2.1
on the requisitionin writingof not lessthanfive (5) per cent of the total number
of members,or
in accordance
withClause2.8.3
5.3.2.2
5.3.3 A requisition
of membersfor a SpecialGeneralMeetingunderClause5.3.2.1
muststatethe purposeor purposesof the meeting;
5.3.3.1
5.3.3.2
mustbe signedby the membersmakingthe requisition;
mustbe lodgedwiththe secretary;
5.3.3.3
and
5.3.3.4
may consistof severaldocumentsin a similarform,eachsignedby one or
moreof the membersmakingthe requisition.
5.3.4 A SpecialGeneralMeetingof the Association
requisitioned
in accordance
withClause
withinthree(3) monthsof such
5.3.2.1hereofmustbe convenedby the Commiftee
requisition.
5.3.5 lf the Committeefailsto convenea SpecialGeneralMeetingto be heldwithinone (1)
monthafterthe dateon whicha requisitionof mernbersfor the meetingis lodgedwith the
secretary,any one or moreof the memberswho madethe requisitionmay convenea
SpecialGeneralMeetingto be held not laterthanthree (3) monthsafterthat date.
5.3.6 A SpecialGeneralMeetingconvenedby a memberor membersas referredto in Clause
in the samemanneras AnnualGeneral
5.3.5shallbe convenedas nearlyas is practicable
Meetingsare convenedby the Committeeand any memberwho therebyincursexpenseis
entitledto be reimbursedby the Associationfor any expenseso incuned.
5.4

Notice
5.4.1 Exceptwherethe natureof the businessproposedto be dealtwith at an Annualor Special
GeneralMeetingrequiresa specialresolutionof the Association,the Secretaryshall,at
leastfourteen(14)daysbeforethe datefixedfor the holdingof the Annualor Special
GeneralMeeting,causeto be sent by pre.paidpostto eachmemberat the member's
addressappearingin the registerof members,a noticespecifyingthe place,date and time
of the meetingand the natureof the businessproposedto be transactedat the meeting.
5.4.2 \A/herethe natureof the businessproposedto be dealtwith at an Annualor Special
GeneralMeetingrequiresa specialresolutionof the Association,the secretaryshallfollow
the proceduredescribedin ClauSe5.4.1,exceptthe noticeperiodshallbe at leasttwentyone (21)daysand the intentionto proposethe resolutionas a specialresolutionshallbe
includbdin the notificationof the natureof the businessto be transacted.
a Annualor SpecialGeneral
5.4.3 No businessotherthanthatspecifiedin the noticeconvening
Meetingshall be transactedat the meetingexcept,in the caseof an AnnualGeneral
Meeting,businesswhichmay be transactedpursuantto Clause5.2.2.

w

A memberdesiringto bringany businessbeforean Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting
shallgive noticein writingof that businessto the secretarywho mustincludethat btJsiness
in the nextnoticecallingan Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting,
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5.5

Procedure
5.5.1 No itemof businessshallbe transacted
at an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeetingunlessa
quorumof membersentitledundertheserulesto vote is presentduringthe time the
meetingis considering
that item.
5.5.2 Eight(8) memberspresentin person(beingmembersentitledundertheserulesto vote at
an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting)constitutea quorumfor the transactionof the
businessof an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting.
5.5.3 lf withinhalfan hourafterthe appointedtimefor the commencemenl
of an Annualor
SpecialGeneralMeetinga quorumis not present,the meeting,if conveneduponthe
requisitionof members,shallbe dissolvedand in any othercaseshallstandadjournedto
the sameday in the followingweek at the time and (unlessanotherplaceis specifiedat the
time of the adjoummentby the personpresidingat the meetingor @mmunicatedby written
noticeto membersgivenbeforethe day to whichthe meetingis adjoumed)at the same
place.
5.5.4 lf at the adjoumedmeetinga quorumis not presentwithinhalfan hourafier the time
appointed
for the commencement
of the meeting,the memberspresent(beingnot lessthan
three(3))shallconstitute
a quorum.

5.6

PresidingMember
5.6.1 ThePresidentor, in the President's
absence,the VicePresident,
shallact as chairperson
at
eachAnnualand SpecialGeneralMeetingand CommitteeMeetingof the Asgociation.
5.6.2 lf the Presidentand Vice Presidentare absentfrom a meetingor unwillingto act, the
memberspresentat the meetingshallelectone of their numberto act as chairperson.

5.7

Adjournment
5.7.1 Thechairperson
of an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeetingat whicha guorumis present
may,with the consentof the majorityof memberspresentat the meeting,adjoumthe
meetingfrom time to time and placeto place,but no businessshallbe transactedat an
adjournedmeetingotherthanthe businessleft unfinishedat the meetingat whichthe
adjournmenttook place.
5.7.2 Wherean Annualor SpecialGeneralMeetingis adjoumedfor fourteen(14)daysor more,
the secretaryshallgivewrittenor oral noticeof the adjoumedmeetingto each memberof
the Associationstatingthe place,date and time of the meetingand the natureof the
businessto be transactedat the meeting.
5.7.3

5.8

Exceptas providedin Clauses5.7.1and5.7.2,noticeof an adjoumment
of an Annualor
Special GeneralMeeting,or of the businessto be transactedat an adioumedmeeting,is
not requiredto be given.

Makingof Decisions
5.8.1 A questionarisingat an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeetingof the Association
shallbe
declaredby the chairpersonas carriedor lost on a showof handsof the majorityof those
present.The chairpercon'sdeclarationshallbe sufficientevidenceof the fac{withoutfUrther
proofbeingrequiredof the numberof votesfor or against
5.8.2 At an Annualor SpecialGeneral
Meetingof the Association,
a pollmaybe demandedby
the chairpersonor by not lessthanthree(3) membersat the meetingactingbeforeor on
the chairperson's
declaration
underClause5.8.1.
5.8.3 \Mrerea poll is demandedat an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeetingthe poll shallbe taken
immediatelyin the caseof a pollwhichrelatesto the electionof the chairpersonof the
meetingsor the questionof any adjoumment,or in suchmannerand at suchtime before
the closeof the meetingas the chairpersondirects,and the resolutionof the poll on the
maftershallbe deemedto be the resolutionof the meetingon that matter.
5.8.4 A specialresolution,to be canied,requiresa majorityof not lessthan three-quarters
of the
memberspresentat an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting.lf this is shownto the DirectorGeneralof the Departmentof FairTradingto be impracticable
or impossible,the special
resolutionmay be passedin the mannerspecifiedby the DirectorGeneral.
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5.9

SpecialResolution
of the Association
is requiredto effectthe following:
5.9.1 A specialresolution
5.9.1.1
a changeto or of the nameof theAssociation
rescission
of objectsandtheserules
5.9.1.2
an alteration,
or additionof the statement
andto distributeits property
voluntarily
windup theAssociation
5.9.1.3
5.9.1.4

to applyfor changeof incorporation.

5.10 Voting
5.10.1 Uponany questionarisingat an Annualandor SpecialGeneralMeetingof the Association,
a memberhasonevoteonly.
andthereshallbe no votingby proxy.
5.10.2 Allvotesshallbe givenpersonally
5.10.3 ln the caseof an equalityof voteson a questionat an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting,
the chairpersonof the meetingis entitledto exercisea secondor castingvote.
6

(THE"STUDIO')
PREMISES
MANAGEMENT
OF THEASSOCTATTON'S
6.1

Use
6.1.1 The studiois to be usedexclusivelyfor art-relatedactivitieswhichfulfillone or moreof the
objectsof the Associationset out in Clause1.2.2 andapprovedby the Committee.
6.1.2 Activitieswhichare liableto damagethe buildingor in anyway reduceits valuefor painting
Theseincludeanyactivitylequiringthe useof heavymachinery
and drawingare prohibited.
to the cleanair qualityinsidethe building.
or whichproducesdustor residuesdetrimental

6.2

6.1.3

by groupsof at
No exhibitionof any kindby an individualmembershallbe held.Exhibitions
leastthree (3) membersmay be heldsubjectto the agreementof the Committee.

6.1.4

or organization
otherthanthe Association,
No permanent
useof the studioby an individual,
is permitted.

Maintenance
for
6.2.1 Thecommitteeshallbe responsible
of activitiesat the studio
6.2.1.1
the management
of the studio
6.2.1.2
the timelyand sufficientday-to-day
and longtermmaintenance
grounds
and surrounding
ensuringthat the clerestorywindowin the southwall is keptclean
6.2.1.3
internalwallsand ceilingin
the paintsurfaceof the surrounding
6.2.1.4
maintaining
appropriatecolourand conditionso as not to detractfrom,or distort,the
qualityand colourof the naturalsouthlightenteringthroughthewindow.\Mite
is the preferredcolour.

6.3

Liability
6.3.1 TheAssociationshallnot be liablefor lossof, or damageto any member'spropertyleft at
the studio.

7

MISCELLANEOUS
7.1

Insurance
7.1.1

7.2

TheAssociation
shalleffectand maintaininsurancepursuantto s.44of theAssociations
for at least$2MandWorkers
Incorporation
Act 1984,includingpublicliabilityinsurance
of the Association.
Insurance
Compensation
coveringall employeesor deemedemployees

mayeffectand
7.1.2 In additionto the insurancerequiredunderClause7.1.1,the Association
maintainotherinsurance.
Funds- Source
feesfrommembers,
7.2.1 Thefundsof theAssociation
shallbe derivedfromexhibitions,
passedby the Association
grantsand,subjectto any resolution
in Annualor
donations,
determines.
SpecialGeneralMeeting,suchothersourcesas the Committee
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7.3

Funds - Management
7.3.1 Any majoror unusualexpenditure
of the Association
shallbe authorized
in advanceby the
Committee
or at an Annualor SpecialGeneralMeeting.
7.3.2 All paymentsmadeby the Association
in excessof $50 shallbe paidby the Association's
chequesignedby the Treasurerand any otheranotherofficebearerof the Association.
7.3.3 All paymentsunder$50 maybe madeout of pettycashor by the Association's
cheque
signedby two personsauthorized
by the Committee.
'
7.3.4 Theincomeand propertyof theAssociation
shallbe usedonlyfor promotion
of the objects
of theAssociation
and shallnot be paidor transferred
to membersby way of dividend,
bonusor profit.

7.4

GommonSeal
premisesunder
7.4.1 The CommonSealof the Association
shallbe keptat the Association's
careof the Secretary.
7.4.2 TheCommonSealshallnot be affixedto any instrument
exceptby the authorityof the
Committeeand the affixingof the CommonSealshall be attestedby the signaturesof two
membersof the Committee.
7.5

Service of Notices
7.5.1 Serviceof documentson the Association
is effectedby servingthemon the PublicOfficer
or by servingthem personallyon two membersof the Committee.
7.5.2 Noticessentby postshall,unlessthe contraryis proved,be deemedto havebeenreceived
two daysafterthe date of posting.
7.5.3 A noticemay be givento any membereitherpersonallyor by postto his/heraddress
registeredwith the Associationor the placeof residenceof the memberlast knownto the
Committee.
7.5.4 \y'Vlrere
a documentis sentto a personby properlyaddressing,prepayingand postingto the
persona lettercontaining
the document,
the documentshall,unlessthe contraryis proved,
be deemedto havebeenservedon the day afterthq dateof its postingor at the time at
whichthe noticewouldbe deliveredin the ordinarycourseof post.

7.6

Surplus Property
7.6.1 TheAssociation
mayat anytimepassa specialresolution
determining
howany surplus
propertyis to be distributed
in the eventthatthe Association
shouldbe woundup.The
withthe exceptionof the BuildingFund,shallbe in
distribution
of surplusproperty,
accordance
withSection53 of the Association
lncorporation
Act, 1984and be approvedby
the Departmentof FairTrading.
7.6.2 The balanceof any BuildingFundcreatedunderSectionI is to be distributed
in
accordancewith Clause8.6 of this Constitution.

7.7

Audit
7.7.1

As a conditionof the Association's
Authorityto fundraiseunderSection24 of the Charitable
Fundraising
Act andduringthe currencyof thatAuthority,an auditorshallbe appointedby
the Committee.

7.7.2

The Auditorshallexamineall accountsand associatedrecordsof the Associationand shall
reportas requiredby Section24 of the CharitableFundraisingAct to the membersat the
AnnualGeneralMeeting.

7.7.3 An Auditorso appointedshallnot be a memberof theAssociation
or relatedto any member
of the Committeeand shallbe certifiedunderthe CorporationsLawas a Registered
CompanyAuditor.
7.7.4 Thename,address,and phonenumberof the auditormustbe advisedto the Department
of Gamingand Racingwithin28 daysof anychange.
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7.8

Dissolution
7.8.1 TheAssociation
shallbe dissolvedin the eventof membership
of lessthanthree(3)
persons,or upona three-quarters(3/4)majorityvote on a specialresolutionat a Special
GeneralMeetingconvenedto considersucha question.
7.8.2 Upondissolution(otherthan for purposesof re-construction
or amalgamation)
and after
paymentof all expensesand liabilities,assetsand fundson handshallnot be distributed
amongmembersbut shallbe handedoverto suchnon-profit
organization
or organizations
havingobjectssimilarto thoseof the Associationas a majorityof financialmembers
presentandvotingat a SpecialGeneralMeetingmaydetermine.

7.9

Requirernentsfor Notification to Deparknentof Gaming and Racing
7.9.1 Changesin the followingparticulars
shallbe notifiedto the Department
of Gamingand
Racingwithin28 daysof the changebecomingeffective:
7.9.'l."1
TheAssociation's
name(Clause'1.2,1),andregistered
address,
TheAssociation'sobjectives.(Clause
1.2.2)
7.9.1.2
7.9.1.3
Surpluspropertydisposal(Clause7.6)
7.9.1.4
Disposalof assetsandfunds(Clause7.7.4)
7.9.1.5
Changeto incorporated
status
7.9.1.6
Dissolution
of the association.

7.10 Compliancewith CharitableFundraisingAct and Regulations
7.10.t TheAssociation
shallcomplywithsuchof the provisions
Fundraising
of the Charitable
Act
1991andthe Charitable
Fundraising
Regulation
1998as are applicable
to it.
7.11 GomplaintHandling

.

7.11,1 Complaints
fromnon-members
shallbe resolvedby the Committee.
Contactdetailsfor
lodgmentof complaints
shallbe displayedinsideandoutsideof the studioat all times.The
personso nominatedshall bringthe matterto the attentionof the Committeeas soonas
possibleafterthe complaintis lodged.The Gommittee
shallappointa memberas the
contact.

BUILDING
FUND
8.1

TheAssociation
shallestablisha specialBuildingFundto receivedonationsthatshallonlybe used
for majoralterations
or extensions
to the currentpremisesor for newbuildings.
8.1.1

The BuildingFundwill be a publicfundandwillseekdonationsfrommembersandfromthe
generalpublic,outsideorganisations
andfromgovernment
and localgovernment
bodies"

8.1.2 TheAssociation
willforma separatesub-committee
for the BuildingFundto administer
any
is to consistof two representatives
appealand to managethe fund.This sub-committee
of
the Society'sCommitteeand threeextemalresponsiblemembersappointedfrom the local
communityby the Committee.
8.1.3 The BuildingFundwill havea separatebankaccountfor all receiptsand any interestand
can onlybe usedfor the purposesof Clause8.1above.Resultsof the fundwill be
separatelyreportedin the Society'sAnnualAccounts.
8.1.4

No memberof the Associationor of the BuildingFundsub-committee
shallbe entitledto
any remuneration
fromthe Buildingor anyotherfundotherthanfor a reimbursement
of out
of pocketexpensesin connection
withthe activitiesof the BuildingFund.

8.1.5 Uponanydissolution
of the Association
or of the BuildingFundthe totalbalanceremaining
in the BuildingFundshallbe givento the BlueMountains
CityArt Galleryor failingthatto
the BathurstRegionalArtGallery,providedthat institutionhas deductiblegift recipient
status.
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DATE

DETAILS

0
2

18SeD2001
12Oct20A1
30 Nov 2flll

3

24 Nov 2006

Draftof newconstitutionsubmiftedto Committeeat meetinoon I Oct 01
Amendmentsfom Committeemeeting8 Oct 0 t incorporated.Versionsubmittedto membersat AGM
Amendmentsto Rl approvedby membersat the AGM 30 November2001 as follows:
Cl.1.1.'l:Definitionof 'ordinarymembe/ deleted.The word"ordinary'replacedby "othedin everyinstance
(3-1.1,
3.2.2"2,
3.3.1,3.3.2).
All instancesof 'Act' clarifiedby insertionof
Cl. 1.1.4'.Definitionof 'Acf replacedby definitionof "Association".
the full tifle of the relevantAct.
wheretheparticular
Cl. 1.1"5:Definitionof"regulation"deleted.Theonlyinstanceof'Regulation'isin7.10.1
regulationis tullyidentified.
'appreciation
Cl 1.2.2.1:Words
of inserted.
are engagedin'with 'are interestedin"
CL2.1.1:Replace'eitheras a hobbyor prof-assion
'buildingmanageddeleted
Cl. 3.2.1.5:Definitionof
'or
Cl. 3.2.5:Deletelast partof paragraphbeginningwith bes fur expertservices..'
Cl. 3.3.1:In firstsentenceafter"'..priorto the AnnualGeneralMeeting"delete'or in suchotherways....an
AnnualGeneralMeeting'.
Cl"3.4.2'.Insertthe word 'notices after"@rrespondence.
Cl 3.8.1:Number2:/3changedto %.
Act 1984'
Cl. 5.2.1:'Acf replacedby'Associationslncorporation
Cl. 5.5.2:Number'5'changedto'8"
Cl: 5.8.3:Delete"in the caseof
'unanimous'precedingthe word'agreemenf deleted.
Cl: 6.1.3:Number6 changedto 3. Word
Cl.7.2.1:lnsert'exhibitions'beiore"ieesfrom members"
Cl.7.7.2:lnsertthe words'CharitableFundraisino'beicrethe word"Act'
proposedby Committeeto bnn a specialBuildingFundwhichwill allowdonorsto gaina tiax
Arnendments
deductionfor anv contributions
thev mav maketo the fund.
Amendmentsto R2 approvedby membersat AGM 24 November2006as follo\rs:
.8. BUILDING
FUND
8.1 The Associationshallestablisha specialBuildingFundto receivedonationsthat shallonly be usedbr
majoralterationsor extensionsto the cunentpremisesor for newbuildings.
8.2 The BuildingFundwill be a publicfund and will seekdonationsfrom membersand fromthe generalpublic,
outsideorganisations
and fromgovernmentand localgovernmentbodies.
8.3 The Associationwill form a separatesukommiftee for the BuildingFundto administerany appealand to
managethe fund. This sub-committeeis to consistof two representativesof the Society'sC0mmitteeand
threeexternalresponsiblemembersappointedtom the localcommunityby the Committee.
8.4 The BuildingFundwill havea s€paratebankaccountfor all receiptsand any interestand can onlybe used
for the purposesof Clause8.1 above.Resultsof the fundwill be separatelyreportedin the Society'sAnnual
Accounts"
8.5 No memberof the Associationor of the BuildingFundsuFcommitteeshallbe entitledto any remuneration
of out of pocketexpensesin connection
fromthe Buildingor any otherfund otherthan br a reimbursement
with the activitiesof the BuildingFund.
8.6 Uponany dissolutionof the Associationor of the BuildingFundthe total balanceremainingin the Building
Fundshallbe givento the BlueMountainsCityArt Qalleryor failingthat to the BathurstRegionalArt Gallery,
providedthat institutionhas deductiblegift recipientstatus.'
C1.7,6Insertthe words"withthe exceptionof the BuildingFund'afterthe words"surplusproperty'.
Add a new clauie
Cl.7.6.2The balanceof any BuildingFundcreatedunderSection8 is to be distributedin accordancewith
Clause8.6 of this Constitution."
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